
QUESTION BANK SEM II P I 

1.  An equation PV/T= constant represents ----- 

a) Ideal gas equation 

b)Charles  law 

c)Daltons law 

d)Amagat’s law 

2.  An equation V/T= constant represents ----- 

a) Boyles law 

b)Charles  law 

c)Daltons law 

d)Amagat’s law 

3.  The mean of all the velocities of the molecules is ------ 

a) RMS velocity 

b) most probable velocity 

c)Average velocity 

d)least probable velocity 

4.  According to Avogadro’s hypothesis the value of Gram Molar volume for all gases 

should be ------ 

a) 22.4 dm3 

b) 22.4 cm3 

c) 2.24 dm3 

d) 2.24 cm3 

5.  Unit of van der Waals constant ‘a’ is ---- 

a) Nm4mol -2 

b) Nm2mol -1 

c) Nm3mol -1 

d) Nm2mol -2 

6.  Which of the following is an irreversible reaction 

a) formation of ammonia 

b) formation of hydrogen iodide 

c) decomposition of CaCO3 

d)Reaction between zinc metal and hydrochloric acid 

7.  Which of the following is an irreversible reaction 

a) formation of ammonia 

b) formation of hydrogen iodide 

c) decomposition of CaCO3 

d)Reaction between aluminium metal and hydrochloric acid 

8.  If reaction is in equilibrium and forward reaction is endothermic then backward reaction 

is  --------- 

a) also endothermic 



b) exothermic 

c) isothermal reaction 

d) isoenthalpic  reaction 

9.  An equation------ represents Ideal gas equation 

a) PV/T= constant 

b) PV = constant 

c)TV = constant 

d)V/T = constant 

10.  A small value of Kc indicates  

a) reactant concentration >> product concentration at equilibrium. 

b) product concentration >> reactant concentration at equilibrium 

c) reaction proceeds very rapidly 

d)equilibrium is achieved very rapidly 

11.  The second law of thermodynamics introduces the concept of  --------- 

a) Enthalpy 

b) Work 

c)entropy 

d)free energy 

12.  For one mole of an ideal gas the expected value of PV/RT is--------- 

a) 1 

b) 0 

c) less than one 

d) greater than one 

13.  Inversion temperature is the temperature at which the Joule Thomson coefficient is equal 

to --- 

a) 1 

b) 0 

c) less than one 

d) greater than one 

14.  One unit  pH change means ----------- change in the concentration of hydrogen ion. 

a) twofold 

b) tenfold 

c) threefold 

d) half fold 

15.  At 25 degree Celsius the value of pKw is ------- 

a) 7 

b) 14 

c) 1 x 10- 14 

d) 1 x 10- 7 

16.  The concept of the absolute temperature is  involved in ------ 



a) Charles  law 

b) Boyles law 

c)Daltons law 

d)Amagat’s law 

17.  The square root of the mean of the square of all the velocities of the molecules is ------ 

a) RMS velocity 

b) most probable velocity 

c)Average velocity 

d)least probable velocity 

18.   Equation of Most probable velocity is  ------------ 

a) square root of ( 3RT/M ) 

b) square root of (  2RT/M ) 

c) square root of (  8RT/M ) 

d) square root of (nRT/M ) 

19.  If the gas behaves ideally, the plot of ----------should be a straight line parallel to X - axis  

a) PV verses T 

b) PV verses P 

c) P verses T 

d) PV verses V  

20.  According to -----  Gram Molar volume for all gases should be 22.4 dm3. 

a) mole concept 

b) Amagat’s law 

c) pressure temperature law 

d) Avogadro’s hypothesis. 

21.  The expansion of a gas in Joule Thomson effect  is 

a) isochoric process 

b) isothermal process 

c) constant energy process 

d)isobaric process 

22.  Van der Waals equation involves correction in 

a) temperature 

b)  pressure only 

c) volume only 

d) pressure and volume 

23.  Which of the following is an irreversible reaction 

a) formation of ammonia 

b) formation of hydrogen iodide 

c) decomposition of CaCO3 

d)Reaction between aluminium metal and hydrochloric acid 

24.  In case of reversible reaction as the reaction proceeds ------- 



a)rate of forward reaction increases 

b) rate of backward reaction increases  

c) rate of backward reaction decreases 

d) rate of forward reaction reaches to zero 

25.  Formation of ammonia is ------ 

a) irreversible reaction 

b) heterogeneous reaction 

c) homogeneous reaction in liquid phase 

d) homogeneous reaction in gas phase 

26.  The equilibrium constant ,  Kp is greater than Kc  when -------- 

a) ∆n = 0 

b) ∆n > 0 

c) ∆n < 0 

d) ∆n = 1 

27.  In reversible reaction at equilibrium ---------- will favour backward reaction. 

a) increase in concentration of reactant 

b) increase in concentration of product 

c) decrease in concentration of product 

d) increase in concentration of catalyst 

28.  For a reversible reaction,  one mole of reactant gives two moles of product, the reactant 

was 10% dissociated, then the total number of moles involved in reaction at equilibrium 

will be 

a) 0.10 

b) 0.20 

c)1.10 

d)0.90 

 

29.  If for a equilibrium reaction difference in moles of product and that of reactant is -1 then 

a) Kp =Kc 

b) Kp >Kc 

c) Kp <Kc 

d) Kp = 2Kc 

30.  For a nonspontaneous process 

a) ∆G = 0 

b) ∆G  >0 

c) ∆G < 0 

d) ∆G = 1 

31.  Helmholtz free energy is given by equation ------------- 

a. G = H – TS 

b. A = E – TS 



c.  G = H +TS 

d.  A = U + TS 

32.  An equation ---------represents Charles  law 

a) TV = constant 

b) V/T= constant 

c) PV = constant 

d)T/V  = constant 

33.  ---- --- deals with the rate of escape of gas from an orifice is 

a) Boyles law 

b)Charles  law 

c)Daltons law 

d)Graham’s law of diffusion 

34.  The velocity possessed by maximum number of molecules is known as --------------- 

a) RMS velocity 

b) most probable velocity 

c)Average velocity 

d)least probable velocity  

35.    Equation of Average velocity velocity is ------------ 

a) square root of ( 3RT/M ) 

b) square root of (  2RT/M ) 

c) square root of (  8RT/M ) 

d) square root of (nRT/M ) 

36.  The compressibility factor is given by equation , PV = -------- 

a) ZnRT 

b) nRT 

c) nRT/V 

d) RT 

37.  Unit of van der Waals constant ‘b’ is-------- 

a) m 3 

b) m 2 

c) m 

d) Nm2 

38.  The expansion of a gas in Joule Thomson effect is  

a) isobaric process 

b) isothermal process 

c)isochoric process 

d) constant enthalpy process 

39.  The ----- of a gas is directly proportional to its molar mass. 

a) volume 

b) density 



c) pressure 

d) pressure and volume 

40.  Which of the following is an reversible reaction 

a) formation of ammonia 

b) combustion of organic compound 

c) Reaction between zinc metal and hydrochloric acid  

d)Reaction between aluminium metal and hydrochloric acid  

41.  At equilibrium     -------- 

a) rate of forward reaction is greater than rate of backward reaction. 

b) rate of forward reaction is less than rate of backward reaction 

c) rate of forward reaction is equal to rate of backward reaction 

d)reaction stops completely 

42.  In heterogeneous reaction reactants and products are present in 

a) same phase 

b) two or more phases 

c)solid phase only 

d) gas phase only 

43.  The equilibrium constant ,  Kp is less than Kc  when -------- 

a) ∆n = 0 

b) ∆n > 0 

c) ∆n < 0 

d) ∆n = 1 

44.  Formation of ammonia is endothermic reaction and occurs with decrease in volume 

hence is  ------- 

a)favoured at high temperature and high pressure  

b)favoured at low temperature and low pressure  

c)favoured at high temperature and low pressure  

d) favoured at low temperature and high pressure  

45.  For a reversible reaction,  one mole of reactant gives two moles of product, the reactant 

was 22% dissociated, then the total number of moles involved in reaction at equilibrium 

will be 

a) 0.22 

b) 0.44 

c)1.22 

d)0.78 

46.  If for a equilibrium reaction difference in moles of product and that of reactant is zero 

then 

a) Kp =Kc 

b) Kp >Kc 

c) Kp <Kc 



d) Kp = 2Kc 

47.  Which of the following is measure of disorder of molecules in system? 

a) Enthalpy 

b) Work 

c)entropy 

d)free energy 

48.  For an  equilibrium condition of process 

a) ∆G = 0 

b) ∆G  >0 

c) ∆G < 0 

d) ∆G = 1 

49.  An equation PV= constant represents ----- 

a) Boyles law 

b)Charles  law 

c)Daltons law 

d)Amagat’s law 

50.  --------- leads to the concept of mole of a gas. 

a) Boyles law 

b)Charles  law 

c)Daltons law 

d)Avagadro’s law  

51.  The probability for the molecule to be motionless is ---------- 

a) very high 

b) extremely small 

c)100 % 

d) 50 % 

52.  RMS velocity is ------------ 

a) square root of ( 3RT/M ) 

b) square root of (  2RT/M ) 

c) square root of (  8RT/M ) 

d) square root of (nRT/M ) 

53.  For an ideal gas the value of compressibility factor is --- 

a) greater than one 

b) less than one 

c) equal to one 

d)zero 

54.  Unit of van der Waals constant ‘b’ is 

a) m3mol-1 

b) cm3mol-1 

c)d m3mol-1 



d) mol m -3 

55.  The expansion of a gas in Joule Thomson effect is  

a) adiabatic process 

b) isothermal process 

c)isochoric process 

d)isobaric process 

56.  The gas shows heating effect  

a) at inversion temperature 

b) below inversion temperature 

c) above inversion temperature 

d) at any temperature 

57.  Which of the following is an irreversible reaction 

a) formation of ammonia 

b) formation of hydrogen iodide 

c) decomposition of CaCO3 

d)combustion of an organic compound 

58.  The equilibrium constant for a reaction varies with ---------- 

a) concentration of reactant  

b) concentration of product 

c)presence of catalyst 

d)temperature 

59.  In homogeneous reaction ------- 

a) all reactant are liquid and product are in gas phase. 

b) all reactant are solid and product are gases. 

c) all reactant and product are in same phase. 

d) all reactant are liquid and product are solid . 

60.  The equilibrium constants Kp and Kc  are related by equation --------- 

a)  Kp = Kc  RT∆n 

b)   Kc  = Kp RT∆n 

c) Kp = Kc / RT∆n 

d) Kc  = Kp/ RT∆n 

61.  In reversible reaction at equilibrium increase in concentration of reactant will -------------

--- 

a) favour forward reaction 

b)favour  backward reaction  

c)favour both forward and backward reaction 

d)not favour both forward and backward reaction 

62.  One mole of PCI5 is heated in 2 litre vessel at 250 0C, at equilibrium the vessel was 

found to contain 0.5 moles of  PCI3 and CI2 each what will be value of Kc ? 

a) 0.25 



b) 0.025 

c)2.5 

d)0.5 

63.  A large value of Kc indicates  

a) reactant concentration >> product concentration at equilibrium. 

b) product concentration >> reactant concentration at equilibrium 

c) reaction proceeds very rapidly 

d)equilibrium is achieved very rapidly 

64.  For a spontaneous process 

a) ∆G = 0 

b) ∆G  >0 

c) ∆G < 0 

d) ∆G = 1 

 

65.  Entropy is -------- 

a) an intensive proprty 

b) an extensive property 

c) chemical property 

d) partial molal property 

 

66.  The second law of thermodynamics introduces the concept of  --------- 

a) Enthalpy 

b) Work 

c)entropy 

d)free energy 

 

67.  If heat is measured in Joules, the unit of entropy will be --------- 

a) Joules 

b) Joules per degree per mole 

c) Kelvin per mole 

d)Joules per kelvin 

68.  The process of Identification and finding out the constituents of a substance is called as  

a) Quantitative analysis 

b) Gravimetric analysis 

c) Volumetric analysis 

d) Qualitative analysis 

 

69.  Estimation of the exact amount of the constituents of the substance is called as  

a) Qualitative analysis 

b) Quantitative analysis 



c) Gravimetric analysis 

d) Volumetric analysis 

70.  When a chemical change is carried out by heating solid substance alone or by mixing 

with other substances, the reactions are called as 

a) Wet test 

b) Dry test 

c) Mix test 

d) Macro test 

71.  which is natural gas among the following? 

a) Sulphur oxide 

b) Nitric acid 

c) Oxygen  

d) ammonia 

72.  which is acidic gas among the following? 

a) Oxygen  

b) Ammonia 

c) Hydrogen 

d) chlorine 

73.  which is basic gas among the following? 

a) Sulphur oxide 

b) Hydrogen sulphide 

c) Oxygen  

d) ammonia 

74.  Which gas is evolved when metsal react with acids like HCl or sulphuric acid? 

a) Carbon dioxide gas 

b) Hydrogen sulphide gas 

c) Hydrogen gas 

d) Sulphur dioxide gas 

75.  Turning of lime water milky indicates the presence of ____________ ion 

a) CO3
2- 

b) SO4
2- 

c) NH4
+ 

d) K+ 

76.  Which gas has a ability to decolorize potassium permanganate solution 

a) Carbon dioxide 

b) Chlorine 

c) Sulphur dioxide 

d) Hydrogen sulphide 

77.  ____________ gas is greenish yellow in colour with choking odour. 

a) chlorine   



 b) bromine      

 c) nitrate 

d) hydrogen gas 

 

78.  When a solution and 2 drops of NaOH and 1-2 drops of  sodium nitroprusside solution 

give a violet colouration which indicates presence of  

a) Sulphite 

b) Sulphate 

c) Sulphide 

d) Sulphur dioxide 

 

79.  Starch iodide paper imparts blue colour when treated with  

a) Amines 

b) alcohol 

c) ketone 

d) ester 

80.  Oxine paper turns greenish yellow when treated with solution of  

a) Ca2+ 

b) Mg2+ 

c) Zn2+ 

d) Fe2+ 

81.  Potassium dichromate paper is used for the test of  

a) SO3
2- 

b) CO3
2- 

c) S2- 

d) Cl- 

 

82.  Lead acetate paper is used for the test of 

a) SO3
2- 

b) CO3
2- 

c) S2- 

d) Cl- 

 

83.  Dimethyl glyoxime paper is used for the test of  

a) Ni2+ 

b) Zn2+ 

c) Hg2+ 

d) Pb2+ 

84.  When equilibrium established between the solid phase of sparingly soluble salt and the 

solution the ____________ is obtained. 



 

a) Mixture  

b) Electrolyte 

c) Solubility product 

d) compound 

85.  What happens to the solubility and solubility product when temperature is increase? 

a) It decreases  

b) It remains constant 

c) It is variable 

d) It increases 

 

86.  What will happen when ionic product exceeds solubility product? 

a) dissolution 

b) precipitation 

c) concentration 

d) dilution 

 

87.  What happens to the degree of dissociation of a weak electrolyte when strong electrolyte 

is added into it? 

a) Increases 

b) Remain constant 

c) Variable 

d) Lowers 

 

88.  In the mixture of Fe3+ and Zn2+ which one will separate first when treated with 

ammonium chloride and ammonium hydroxide  

a) Fe3+  

b) Zn2+ 

c)  Zn 

d)   Fe 

 

89.  Sulphides of metal are precipitated by passing …………… gas in presence of dilute 

HCl. 

a) Hydrogen sulphide 

b) Hydrogen iodide 

c) Hydrogen peroxide 

d) Hydrogen chloride 

90.  The solubility of sparingly soluble salt increases with the addition of salt without 

common ion this effect of salt is known as 

a) Common ion effect 



b) Uncommon ion effect 

c) Mis common ion effect 

d) Radon effect 

91.  Fe2+ oxides to Fe3+ when it is heated with  

a) Conc. Sulphuric  acid 

b) Conc. Hydrochloric acid 

c) Conc. HF 

d) Conc. Nitric acid 

92.  The elements with variable oxidation states can be detected and separated by using  

a) Oxidation reaction 

b) Reduction reaction 

c) Redox reaction 

d) Amphoteric reaction 

93.  Mn2+ oxidizes to Mn7+ when treated with  

a) Potassium nitrate 

b) Potassium persulphate 

c) Potassium sulphate 

d) Potassium chloride 

94.  The precipitation of sparingly soluble metal hydroxide increases with _____________ in 

pH 

a) Decrease 

b) Increase 

c) Remain constant 

d) variable 

95.  The solubility of sparingly soluble salts of strong acid is _______ of pH of solution 

a) dependent 

b) remain constant 

c) independent  

d) variable 

96.  During analysis when the interfering ion converted to soluble complex which remains in 

solution and is non interfering the substance used in this process is called as  

a) reducing agent 

b) oxidizing agent 

c) demasking agent 

d) masking agent 

97.  Ferric ion can be detected by the formation of intense blue complex when treated with  

a) potassium cyanide 

b) potassium ferricyanide 

c) potassium ferrocyanides 

d) potassium nitrate 



 

98.  Cobaltous ion can be detected by the formation of blue complex when treated with  

a) ammonium nitrate 

b) ammonium thiocyanate 

c) ammonium sulphate 

d) ammonium chloride 

99.  The activity of an ion is the product of its concentration and …………………….. 

a) Activity correlation 

b) Activity coefficient 

c) Activity moderator 

d) Activity determinant 

100.  Cupric ions can be detected by the formation of dark blue complex when treated with  

a) ammonium chloride 

b) ammonium hydroxide 

c) ammonium nitrate 

d) ammonium sulphate 

101.  Activity coefficient decreases very rapidly with the in the …………………………. of 

the solution. 

a) Ionic length 

b) Ionic strength 

c) Ionic equilibria 

d) Ionic bond 

102.  According to Arrhenius concept any hydrogen containing compound which produces H+ 

ions is known as 

a) cation 

b) acid 

c) base 

d) anion 

103.  Elements having variable oxidation state their detection and separation is carried out 

by……………… 

a) Oxidation reaction 

b) Reduction reaction 

c) Redox reaction 

d) Acid base reaction 

104.  According to Arrhenius concept any hydrogen containing compound which produces 

OH- ions is known as 

a) cation 

b) acid 

c) base 

d) anion 



105.  Arrhenius concept fail to account acidic character of  

a) mixture 

b) salt 

c) compound 

d) complex 

106.  ………………… pH is required  to start the precipitation 

a) Moderate 

b) Lower  

c) Higher 

d) neutral 

107.  Water is amphoteric solvent transfer of proton take place in absence of acid or base , this 

process is called as……… 

a) Autoionization 

b) Automation 

c) Tautomerism 

d) racemization 

108.  Molecules having central atom with one or more unshared electron pairs is 

_____________. 

a) Lewis base     

b) Lewis acid   

c) Bronsted base 

d) Bronsted acid 

 

109.  Molecules containing a central atom with vacant d orbitals are called as ………….. 

a) Lewis base 

b) Lewis acid 

c) Bronsted acid 

d) Bronsted base 

110.  Molecules containing a central atom with one or more unshared electron in  d orbitals 

are called as ………….. 

a) Lewis base 

b) Lewis acid 

c) Bronsted acid 

d) Bronsted base 

111.  All cations and molecule that are short of an electron pair acts as  

a) Lewis base 

b) Bronsted base 

c) Bronsted acid 

d) Lewis acid 

 



112.  Among the following which is the Bronsted acid 

a) S2- 

b) Cl- 

c) Al3+ 

d) Mg2+ 

113.  Basic character of ____________cannot be explained by using Lowry-Bronsted theory 

a) KOH 

b) NaOH 

c) MgO 

d) Na2O 

114.  Which among the Following is Lewis acid? 

a) NH3 

b) AlCl3 

c) H2O 

d) CO 

115.  Lux-Flood concept of solvent solute system is confined to  

a) Molten oxide 

b) Molten dioxide 

c) Molten polyoxide 

d) Molten metal 

116.  Which among the following is a hard acid? 

a) Co3+    

b) NO2
-   

c) SCN- 

d) K+ 

 

117.  Which among the following is a border line acid? 

a) Co3+    

b) Ni2+  

c) Pt2+ 

d) K+ 

 

118.  [AgI2]
- is more stable than [AgF2]

2- because Ag is _____________ 

 

a) hard acid 

b) borderline acid 

c) neutral 

d) soft acid 

 

119.  Which among the following is a hard base? 



a) OH-    

b) NO2
-   

c) SCN- 

d) H- 

 

120.  [Cd(CN)4]
2- is more stable than [Cd(NH3)4]

2+ because CN- is _____________ 

 

a) soft base 

b) hard base 

c) borderline base 

d) neutral 

121.  Which among the following is a border line base? 

a) OH-    

b) NO2
-   

c) SCN- 

d) H- 

 

122.  Carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide are ____________gases 

a) acidic   

 b) basic   

c) neutral 

d) amphoteric  

 

123.  A conjugate base of HCl is  

a) HCl 

b) NH4
+ 

c) Cl- 

d) H+ 

124.  A conjugate acid of NH3 is  

a) HCl 

b) NH4
+ 

c) Cl- 

d) H+ 

 

125.  In the titration of strong acid and a strong base half equivalence point is achieved 

when_______ proportion of acid and base are volume ratio is observed. 

a) 10 mL of 0.1 M HCl 

b) 10 mLof 0.1 M HCl: 5 mL of 0.1 M NaOH 

c) 10 mL of 0.1 M HCl : 10 mL of O.1 M NaOH 

d) 10 mL of O.1 M NaOH 



 

126.  In the titration of strong acid and a strong base equivalence point is achieved 

when_______ proportion of acid and base are volume ratio is observed. 

a) 10 mL of 0.1 M HCl 

b) 10 mLof 0.1 M HCl: 5 mL of 0.1 M NaOH 

c) 10 mL of 0.1 M HCl : 10 mL of O.1 M NaOH 

d) 10 mL of O.1 M NaOH 

 

127.  In the titration of strong acid and a strong base at equivalence point which colour is 

obtained with Phenolphthalein as indicator 

a) Blue 

b) Pink 

c) Red 

d) orange 

128.  Friedel Craft acylation is important method of preparing 

 

a) Alcohol 

b) benzene  

c) ketones   

d) aldehydes 

129.  Friedel Craft alkylation when alkyl halide reacts with the Lewis acid it form a 

electrophilic 

a) anion 

b) carbocation 

c) carboanion 

d) catenation 

130.  Friedel Craft alkylation which Lewis acid catalyst is used 

  

a) aluminum chloride 

b) aluminum nitrate 

c) aluminum sulphate 

d) aluminum hydroxide 

 

131.  General formula for alkane is 

a)CnH2n 

b)CnH2n+2 

c)CnH2n-2 

d)CnHn+2 

132.  General formula for alkene is 

a)CnH2n 



b)CnH2n+2 

c)CnH2n-2 

d)CnHn+2 

133.  General formula for alkyne is 

a)CnH2n 

b)CnH2n+2 

c)CnH2n-2 

d)CnHn+2 

134.  Unsaturated hydrocarbons are converted to alkane by 

a)catalytic hydrogenation 

b)Wurtsz reaction 

c)Wurtz-Fittig reaction 

d)oxidation 

135.  Alkanes are also termed as 

a)parraffins 

b)olefins 

c)allenes 

d)acetylids 

136.  Alkenes are also termed as 

a)parraffins 

b)olefins 

c)allenes 

d)acetylids 

137.  Salts of alkynes are termed as 

a)parraffins 

b)olefins 

c)allenes 

d)acetylids 

138.  Cumulated dienes are termed as 

a)parraffins 

b)olefins 

c)allenes 

d)acetylids 

139.  1-butene on catalytic hydrogenation gives 

a)n-butane 

b)2-butene 

c)1-butyne 

d)isobutane 

 

140.  Sodium salt of carboxylic acid on heating with _______ gives alkane 

a)lime(CaO) 



b)sodalime 

c)sodamide 

d)caustic soda 

141.  Sodium salt of carboxylic acid on heating with sodalime undergoes 

a)dehydration 

b)decarboxylation 

c)hydrolysis 

d)neutralization 

142.  Sodium propanoate on heating with sodalime gives 

a)propene 

b)propane 

c)ethene 

d)ethane 

143.  Ethyl bromide on heating with Zn-Cu couple and alcohol gives 

a)ethene 

b)ethyne  

c)ethane 

d)methane 

144.  By using Wurtz reaction __________ is prepared efficiently. 

a)propane 

b)methane 

c)n-butane 

d)pentane 

145.  In Wurtz reaction, alkyl halide is heated with ___ in dry ether. 

a)Na 

b)Mg 

c)Zn 

d)Cu 

146.  Biphenyl can be prepared using 

a)catalytic hydrogenation 

b)Wurtz reaction 

c)Wurtz-Fittig reaction 

d)oxidation 

147.  Toluene is prepared by treating bromobenzene _________ with sodium and dry ether. 

a)methanol 

b)methyl iodide 

c)methyl amine 

d)acetic acid 

148.  The reactivity of halogens is  

a)F2> Cl2> Br2> I2 

b)F2< Cl2< Br2> I2 



c)F2< Cl2<Br2<I2 

d) F2> Cl2>Br2<I2 

149.  Chlorination of methane involves ________ mechanism 

a)Carbocation 

b)carbanion 

c)Free radical 

d)carbene 

150.  Propane on chlorination in sunlight gives _____ as a major product. 

a)Propene -3-chloride 

b)1-chloropropane 

c)2-chloropropane 

d)1,2-dichlorethane 

151.  Isobutane on treating with bromine in light gives 

a)2-butyl bromide 

b)1-butyl bromide 

c)tert.butyl bromide 

d)isobutyl bromide 

152.  Alkenes are prepared by ____ elimination. 

a)α 

b)β 

c)γ 

d)δ 

153.  Characteristic reactions for C=C double bond is  

a)substitution 

b)elimination 

c)addition 

d) condensation 

154.  n-propyl alcohol on heating with alumina gives 

a)propane 

b)propene 

c)propyne 

d)ethane 

155.  n-propyl chloride on treating with _________ gives propene 

a)conc H2SO4 

b)aqueous KOH 

c)Alcoholic KOH 

d) alumina 

156.  Ethylene dibromide on heating with ___________ gives ethene. 

a)alumina 

b)conc H2SO4 

c)alcoholic KOH 



d)Zn-Alcohol 

157.  ____ reacts with water to give acetylene. 

a)Sodium carbonate 

b)Sodalime 

c) Calcium oxide 

d)Calcium carbide 

158.  Alkyl halide on ___________ gives alkene. 

a)Hydrolysis 

b)dehydration 

c)dehydrohalogenation 

d)dehalogenation 

159.  Vicinal dihalides on _______ give alkene. 

a)Hydrolysis 

b)dehydration 

c)dehydrohalogenation 

d)dehalogenation 

 

160.  Vicinal dihalides on _______ give alkyne. 

a)Hydrolysis 

b)dehydration 

c)dehydrohalogenation 

d)dehalogenation 

 

161.  Vicinal and germinal dihalides give alkynes when treated with 

a)H2SO4 

b)NaNH2 

c)NaOH 

d)Na2CO3 

162.  By ________tetrahalide gives alkyne. 

a)Hydrolysis 

b)dehydration 

c)dehydrohalogenation 

d)dehalogenation 

 

163.  Ethylene tetrabromide on heating with Zn in alcohol gives 

a)ethane 

b)ethene 

c)ethyne 

d)methane 

164.  t-Butyl bromide on reaction with alc KOH follows _____ mechanism 

a)E1 



b)E2 

c)E1cb 

d)SN2 

165.  Ethyl bromide on reaction with alc KOH follows _____ mechanism 

a)E1 

b)E2 

c)E1CB 

d)SN2 

 

166.  Dehydrohalogenation of alkyl halide having strong electron withdrawing groups proceeds 

through _______ mechanism 

a)E1 

b)E2 

c)E1CB 

d)SN2 

 

 

167.  Dehydrohalogenation of 2-bromobutane gives ____ as major product 

a)1-butene 

b)2-butene 

c)1-butyne 

d)2-butyne 

168.  Dehydrohalogenation of 2-bromobutane follows 

a)Markownikoff’s rule 

b)Kharasch effect 

c)Saytzeff’s rule 

d)Hoffmann rule 

169.  As per Saytzeff’s rule __________ is formed 

a)less substituted alkene 

b)more substituted alkene 

c) less substituted alkyl halide 

d) more substituted alkyl halide 

170.  As per Hoffmann’s rule __________ is formed 

a)less substituted alkene 

b)more substituted alkene 

c) less substituted secondary amine 

d) more substituted primary amine 

171.  Addition of unsymmetrical reagent to unsymmetrical alkenes follows 

a)Saytzeff’s rule 

b)Hoffmann rule 

c)Markownikoff’s rule 



d)anti-Markownikoff’s rule 

172.  Addition of HBr to unsymmetrical alkenes in presence of peroxide follows 

a)Saytzeff’s rule 

b)Hoffmann rule 

c)Markownikoff’s rule 

d)anti-Markownikoff’s rule 

173.  Addition of unsymmetrical reagent to symmetrical alkene gives 

a)only one product 

b) two products 

c)one major and one minor product 

d)one or two products 

 

174.  Markownikoff’s rule can be explained on the basis of  

a)Stability of free radical 

b)stability of carbocation 

c)stability of carbanion 

d)stability of alkene 

175.  Peroxide effect is also known as 

a)Saytzeff’s rule 

b)Hoffmann rule 

c)Markownikoff’s rule 

d)anti-Markownikoff’s rule 

176.  Kharasch addition explains addition of _______ to unsymmetrical alkene in presence of 

peroxide. 

a)HCl 

b)HBr 

c)HF 

d)HI 

177.  Anti-Markownikoff’s rule can be explained on the basis of  

a)Stability of free radical 

b)stability of carbocation 

c)stability of carbanion 

d)stability of alkene 

178.  Which reaction involves hydration of alkene by Markownikoff’s rule? 

a)oxymercuration-demercuration 

b)hydroboration oxidation 

c)KMnO4 oxidation 

d)Peracid oxidation 

179.  Which reaction involves hydration of alkene by anti-Markownikoff’s rule? 

a)oxymercuration-demercuration 

b)hydroboration oxidation 



c)KMnO4 oxidation 

d)Peracid oxidation-hydrolysis 

180.  The reagents for oxymercuration demercuration are 

a)Hg(OCOCH3)2/ NaBH4 

b)HgCl2/ NaBH4 

c)HgSO4/ NaOH 

d)HgSO4/ NaBH4 

181.  The reagents used for hydroboration oxidation are 

a)BH3 / KMnO4 

b)BH3/ H2O2-NaOH  

c)BH3/ K2Cr2O7 

d)BH3 / OsO4 

182.  Oxymercuration demercuration of propene gives 

a)n-propanol 

b)propanaldehyde 

c)acetone 

d)2-propanol 

183.  Hydroboration oxidation of propene gives 

a)n-propanol 

b)propanaldehyde 

c)acetone 

d)2-propanol 

184.  Alkene is converted to carbonyl compounds by treatment with 

a)KMnO4 

b)OsO4 

c)O3/Zn-H2O 

d)H2O2  

 

185.  Ethene on ozonolysis gives 

a)ethanol 

b)formaldehyde 

c)acetaldehyde 

d)acetic acid 

186.  Alkene on treatment with  dil KMnO4 gives 

a)aldehyde 

b)acid 

c)cis-diol 

d)trans-diol 

 

187.  Alkene gives trans diol on treatment with 

a)KMnO4 



b)OsO4 

c)Peracid / H3O+ 

d)O3/Zn-H2O 

188.  1,4-addition of HBr on 1,3-butadiene gives 

a)3-bromo-1-butene 

b)3-bromo-2-butene 

c)1-bromo-2-butene 

d)1-bromo-1-butene 

189.  1,2-addition of Br2 on 1,3-butadiene gives 

a)1,2-dibromo-1-butene 

b)1,2-dibromo-2-butene 

c)3,4-dibromo-1-butene 

d)3,4-dibromo-2-butene 

190.  Reaction of 1,3-butadiene with ethylene gives 

a)cyclohexane 

b)cyclohexanone 

c)cyclohexene 

d)cyclohexanol 

191.  The reagent used for allylic bromination is  

a)N-Bromosuccinimide 

b)Succinimide 

c)succinamide 

d)Br2/CCl4 

192.  On treatment with NBS, toluene gives 

a)Benzoyl bromide 

b)benzyl bromide 

c)bromobenzene 

d)Benzyl alcohol 

193.  Terminal alkynes are_______ in nature. 

a)basic 

b)acidic 

c)neutral 

d)amphoteric 

194.  Terminal alkynes on treatment with strong bases give salts called 

a)acetates 

b)alkanoates 

c)acetylides 

d)alkoxides 

195.  Hydration of propyne gives  

a)Acetaldehyde 

b)1-propanol 



c)2-propanol 

d)acetone 

196.  The reagent used for hydtration of alkynes is 

a)dil H2SO4/ HgSO4 

b)HCl/AgSO4 

c)dil H2SO4/ AgSO4 

d)dil H2SO4/CuSO4 

197.  Vinyl cyanide is obtained from acetylene by treatment with 

a)HCN/CuCN 

b)HCN/ KCN 

c)HCN /Ba(CN)2 

d)HCN / HgCl2 

198.  On treatment with excess of HBr with propyne_________ is obtained 

a)1,1-dibromopropane 

b)2,2-dibromopropane 

c)1,2-dibromopropane 

d)1,3-dibromopropane 

199.  Acetylene on treatment with excess of Cl2 gives 

a)1,1-dicholorethene 

b)1,2-dicholroethene 

c)1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane 

d)1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethene 

200.  Sodium acetylide on treatment with methyl iodide gives 

a)1-butyne 

b)2-butyne 

c)propyne 

d)propene 

 


